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1 Reasons for Using

Blanchard Butter
Its made of the purest crcnni inspected tested and pasteur-

ized

¬

Its trade in the cleanest most sanitary creamery in thc vcst

Its never touchccHjy human hnuds
x J

r It comes to you i l a sealed carton showing the dale it was

I
packed so you nay know it is fresh

I If these are not reasons enough come to the creamery and see-
r

r

how we make it-

Blanchard

r
I p r-

rI
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Butter Blanchard Eggs
Blanchard MilkFed Poultry

I

All Kinds of Domestic and Imported Cheese

tI-
J c

Poultry Raiser Jnd Farme-
rsAttention

Why pay at the rate of 200 per gallon for insect and mite-
r

I killer when you can get Creosote for cents per gallon
Creosote is one of the strongest insect destroyers known
Creosote is also the best wood preserver known Railway-
and Telephone companies creosote ties and poles which pre ¬

vents decay It also makes an excellent outdoor paint for
barns fences and brick work

Spray the creosote on the roost and places where mites
collect and your chickens will stay fat and lay more eggs-

I will guarntee every claim made for the uses of creosote
r in this advertisement

r UTAH LIGHT RAILWAY COo
1 D DECKER Local Manager
t

15 IYIC

HOMER KIIMI

A STRONG

BOOSTER

Homer King formerly president-
of the Bank of California at San
Francisco now president of the Pan
amaPacific Exposition company was
In Ogden this morning ou his lay
eastMr King is leading tho movement
launched sometime ago in San Fran
cisco to bring the Panama exposition
of 1915 to the Golden Gate city The
exposition will mark the opening of-

t the Panama canal and will be held
t either lu San Francisco or New Or-

leans
¬

Each city has started a vigor-
ous

¬

tight to have congress recognize-
It ns the official exposition city At
the present lime It appears that the
western metropolis has considerable
the bettor of the argument-

Mr King is making the trip to New
York to interest some of the powers-
of the east in the San Francisco ca-
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Plans have been perfected for the
Stato Sunday School convention
which pens next Tuesday night at
S oclock with an address by Bishop
Spauldlng of the Episcopal church

Marion Lawrence who is perhaps
the best known and bust informedr

I Sunday school leader In the world
will be present from Wednesday

I morning on Mr Lawrence will speak-
at each session after his arrival Wed-
nesday

Mr Lawrence can be heard in a
popular address Wednesday evening
at the Methodist church

I
The delegates of the various Sunday

schools are sending In their requests
for entertainment dally and from all

I appearances the attendance at the
Stale Sunday School convention will
be a very largo one Ilev Carver

11 has already several requests for en-
tertainment

¬

Li and it now seems as

t r J Ixp 1

p
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OF THE
THANKSGIVINGG-

oodies you used to havere
solve to have just as good and BET ¬

TER by making your Thanksgiving
Bake Stuffs with

PEERYS
CRESCENT

FLOUR
the superior kind

though each church would iio asked
for entertainment for about thirty
guests This entertainment is to be
for lodging and breakfast only GO

that all can attend the sessions if
they so desire-

It now appears as if tho state will
be pretty generally represented at
this convention Salt Lake City will
send a largo delegation The larg-
est delegation reported so far Is from

i

Salt Lake First Presbyterian church
which numbers twelve delegates

The musicians of the church are to
furnish special Tinistcal numbers and

I all that can bo will be done to make
i tho meetings Interesting and profit-

able
¬

I

WAS AN EARLY

UTMI RESIDENT

After an Illness of three years duo
to the Infirmities of old age Mrs El-

len
¬

M Williams passed away this
morning at the family residence In
the rear of 2771 Washington avenue

Mrs Williams was the wife of tho
late Ahednego Williams and the
mother of three children two sons
and one daughter None of the chil-
dren survive

The deceased was born in England
but came to this country In 1S49 set¬

tling at St Louis In 1S53 she came
to Utah aud had since made her
home in this state Silo endured all
tho hardships Incident to pioneer life
Sho was a faithful member of the
LatterDay Salsts The decedent is
survived by one brother and a num ¬

ber of otter relatives
The funeral services will bo held

Sunday afternoon at 2 oclock In the
Second Ward meetinghouse Friends
may view tho remains at the resi ¬

dence between the hours of 9 a m
and 1 p m-

Anna

I

ANNA C
0

LOWE

DIES IN UOOPER

C Lowe wifo of the late Jas
Lowe died yefiterdajymorning at the
family home in Hooper after an ill-

ness of three weeks due to a gener-
al

¬

debility
Mrs Lowe was horn June 22 lS3l

in Fifcshfre Scotland and camo to
America In 1S5C Sho had tesidcd
in Hooper for 12 years and was ono
of the most honored and respected I

citizens the village She Is survlv
ed by four daughters Mrs Agnes
Morrison of Albion Idaho Mrs Betsy

I

Thomson of Welser Idaho Mrs An
na Watson of Wisdom Montana and
Miss Belle Lowo of Hooper

The funeral services will be held
Sunday at noon at the hopper moot-
Ing house with interment In the
Hooper cemetery

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
4 +
+ BANKER ENDS +
+ HIS OWN LIFE +
+ = +
+ lynchburg Va Nov 25 + I

+ Samuel T Withers aged i 5 4
second vice president of tho +

I+ First National bunk committed 9
+ suicide in a hospital hero hy +
+ shooting himself throughthe +
4 head He had been on sick 4
4 leave from his hank since last +
+ July +
+ +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
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BETTER SRVC
ON CAR UNS
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Ogden Rapid Transit is to Have a Seven and a Half Minute Schedule
on Washington Between 5 and 7 p m Harrisville

1 People to Obtain Car Service

i

I

I

I

Passenger traffic on the Ogden
Rapid Transit lines has so grown that
the company Is forced to provide
more adequate service and to this
end beginning next Monday two cars
will he placed on the Washington ave-

nue line
Between Five Points and the High

school hulldinp one car will leave
Fivo Points at 826 In the morning-

and the other will leave the saute
place nt 833 This Is being done for
the accommodation of students of the
high and suhhlgh schools and other
educational Institutes Each car will
make ono trip

Every evening of each weekday
between the hours of fi and 7 oclock-
two special cars will be run between
Twentyfifth street and Seventh
street which will afford a 7 12 min
rile service Instead of the present 15
Tiilnule service This plan of opera
lion has become imperative says Su-

perintendent
¬

Bailey In order to re-

lieve

¬

the congested condition during
those hours of the lay and to make
it possible to maintain the schedule
time of the rcsular cars on the Wash ¬

ington avenue route
Anolhe r change of Importance that

JUROR CAUSES
A SNSATON

I

Says Serving a for the Kill-

ing of Fred G Saw
the

K

Parley G Butler of this city one

cf the jurors of the regular panel for

the November term of the district
court created quite a sensation In
court this morning when he stated that
ho knew William Reese PIU Harvej
Bass now in the state penitentiary
are not the men who killed Fred
McCabe on Twelfth street Novem-
ber

¬

28 1002
I know the officers made a mis-

take
¬

in that case and that the wrong
men were arrested I did not testify
in the case because they would not let
nieThis statement was made In answer-
to a question by the attorney for the
defense In the case or the State vs
Frank Bell and Bell Rio charged with
robbery before the cour for trial
today The question was whether Mr
Cutler had ever been connected with
p holdup and if the fact that officers
had arrested a man or men on the
charge of would influence his
mind either for or against the ac ¬

cused and would render him unfit to
sit as a trial juror in the case Mr
Butler said that it would not because
lie that the officers might make
p mistake citing tho McCabe mur
tier case as an Instance

It will bo remembered that Fred
McCabe was shot to death by two
highwaymen on Twelfth street Novem-
ber

¬

28 1902 immediately after a
dance William Reoso anti Harvey
Bass were arrested and accused of
the crime They were put on trial
and convicted the sentence for Reese
being 10 years and that for Bass be-

ing
¬

30 years in prison Tho men were
convicted principally on circumstan-
tial

¬

evidence
Recently Reese and Basi petitioned

the state hoard of pauloci for their
release they still protesting their in

and claiming they are not
the parties who did the killing Amour
those who think Reese and Bass inno-
cent is Mr Butler who made the
statement that a mistake had been
Jade Mr Butler was accepted as a
trial juror in the robbery case before
the court today after stating to tho
attorneys for the state and the defend-
ant

¬

that he could give the men a fair
and trial ants that his mind-
Is not biased against tho states side
because of the ReeseBass affair

Mr Butler sUites that on tho night-
of the killing of Fred McCabe ho ac-
companied two young ladies In a bug ¬

gy not more than two minutes ahead-
of Fred McCabe and a companion and
that he saw the men who shot
McCabe They wrc concealed In the
weeds along Twelfth street and when
he and his ladies approached they
arose from their hiding place with
the evident Intention of him-
u and robbing him of his money
But Mr Butler says ho thinks they
changed their minds when they saw
he had two ladles with him and he
was permitted to pass unmolested
Ire says he drove near the men nnd
Got a good view of them He stated
further thin hu had seen the same
men at about six oclock of the same
evening their particular build and
countenances being strongly Impress-
ed upon his mind and that he knows
Reese and Bass are not the men-

The petition for pardon has not yet
Lien finally passed upon bi the board
of pardons but it is anticipated that-
It will be within a short time Mr
Butler guys he has appeared before
the board and toil Ms story with the
hope that tho men may ho released-

Mr Butler says he told the offi ¬

cers at the time of the arrest ol
Reese and Bass that they were not the
light men but lo says he was rather

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY-

A DINING room girl and a chamber-
maid

¬

at Poplar Heights 437 24th
street 11251 wk

BOY wanted about sixteen clothing
storo Chance learn trade 162

112521 I

will go Into effect next Monday will-

be tho alternating of the Washington-
avenue and city limits car over the
Washington avenue line and the liar
Tlsville line Tho Washington avenue
ear has been and Is now running lo
the city limits on Washington avenue
and In order to get to the city the
people on the Harrisville road have
been compelled to walk to Washing-
ton

¬

avenue to catch the car Under
the proposed arrangements every
other car after next Monday morn

ling will go to the city limits over
the Harrisville line which means that
people can make connections with the
Washington avenue car at the city
limits on the north on the hour and
tho halfhour and at the city limits
on the Uarrisvlllo Hue at the quarter
hour before the hour and the quarter
hour after the hour It means a thh¬

tyminute service from the Harrisville-
and Washington avenue starting
points

The company Is making the change
for the accommodation of the people
along tho Harrisville way and they
feel that perfect satisfaction can also
be given the Washington avenue pa-

trons of the road

Innocent Men Are Prison Sentence
McCabeP Butler the Murderers-

the Night of Tragedy

robbery

knew

nocense

Impartial

holding

25th

ti

young at that time and the officers
Old not place much credence in his
version of the affair

L1NCETJUN-
OFSTATE

NlIND

Adolph Mechlcr when arraigned In
police court this morning stated that-
I o couKl not toll whether or not he-

ns unlawfully druulc wnen arrest-
ed

¬

A plea of not guilty was entered
ly the cleric of the court for the ab-

sentminded prisoner and he will be
given a hearing tomorrow morning
Mechler stated that he could remem-
ber that he had vfsltcd a number of
saloons just prior to his arrest but
as to his mental state at tho time he
was taken in tow by the officers he
did not know I

H H Hlncman whose name follow-
ed

¬

Mcchlers on the court oster
oulil rememher that ho was very
drunk when haled Into court and was
fined 5 for the offense of ovcrlndul
gene

John Shayne pleaded guilty to the
charge of drunkenness and was as ¬

sessed n by the court
Edward Clark who was arrested for

permitting his horse to stan untied on
Lincoln avenue did not appear for
trial and forfeited 5

Evan Reese again appeared in
court on a charge of unlawful drunkca
IHS and was fined G or five days

George Williams was tendered a
fine of 30 or thirty days for appro-
priating

¬

an overcoat which did not
belong to him The theft look placo-
at

I

Five Points a few days ago the
prniont being stolon from a saloon

I

Williams denied that ho had stolen the
coat but the evidence of three wit-
nesses

¬

who had caught tine man with
the stolen goods was sufficient proof I

to convict
Charged with disturbing tho peace

by fighting in the presence of ladies-
J D Hansen and A Strieker wero ar-
raigned

¬

but entered a plea of not
guilty and their case was continued
II Is claimed that the offense was com-
mitted on November 1-

9COK iS ACQUITTED

BY vlEXCAN JUDGE

El Pnso Tex Nov 25John rt
Cook the American railroad conduc-
tor whoso case attracted so much at-
tention

¬

a year ago has been acquit ¬

ted by Judge Ramesy of the charge
of complicity In robbing freight cars
on the main line of the Mexican Cen-
tral

Cook and his crew hind been arrest-
ed

¬

because his train had been robbed
while en route near Guadalajara His
Mexican train crew were released on
bonds but Cook was held in Jail so
long that American railroadmen peti-
tioned the secretary of state at Wash
Inglon to Intervene and threatened
reprisals on Mexicans In this country
unless bond

fhe Mexican judge In the course-
of the trial made a trip over tho rail-
road in the role of the conductor
while court employes assumed tho
role of the robbers The Judge was
unable to detect tho men who com j

milled tho robbery and on this tes-
timony released Cook who now has
been restored to duty-

EARTHQUAKE

I

IN SPAIN
Madrid Nov 25A series of earth

quakes were felt this morning at Cor

unna VIgo and Ferrol The people r

wore greatly alarmed but no damage-
is reported I

WILL MEET IN MOBILE

Wlnona Minn Nov 25 The next
annual convention of this department-
of superintendents of tho National Ed-

ucational
¬

Association will moot In Mo-

bile Ala on Feb 23 21 and 25 1911

JERMS Of-

DISTRiCT
COURT

Judge Ilowell this morning designat-
ed

¬

tho time for the holding of the
various terms of court in the second
1strlct court for the ensuing year j

tho following order being made
Pursuant to Section C75 Compiled

Laws of Utah 1007 until otherwise
provided by law or until otherwise or
dored by the judge of this court the
terms of court in the Second Judicial
district of the state of Utah in the
several counties of said district for
the year J011 shall commence and end
as follows

Morgan county Commencing on
the first day of each and every month
nnd ending on the second day of such
month

Weber county Commencing on tho
third day of each and every month
nnd ending on tho twentysixth day of
such month

Davis county Commencing on the
twentyseventh day of each and every
month and ending on flue last day of
such month

Provided that If the opening day
of any term shall conic on a legal
holiday such term shall commence on
the day following such holiday unless
such following day shall also be a
holiday in which event tho term shall
cjinmence on tho day thereafter and
when such term shall end upon a legal
olidav such term shall end On the
day preceding such ho-

lillaIDENTIFIES

TAlE MEN AS-

ROBBERS

Frank Bell and Bell Rio halfbreed
Cherokee Indians are on trial before
a jury and Judge Howell in tho sec-
ond district court today for alleged
robbery The jury is composed of tho
following persons

Robert Cowan Charles Webb C
W Brooks Parley G Butler Frank
Foulger D W Hancock M Blel
and T TF Reeder

Tho information charged that on
July 23 1910 the defendants held a
revolver In the face of N S Lofgron
and robbed him of 9 In cash a money
purse and a hunch of keys The rob-
bery is alleged to have been commit-
ted

¬

during tho early part of the night-
N S Lofgren testified that the

two men approached him near tho
corner of Twentyfourth street and
Washington avenue just as ho was
leaving his ofllco for home They
held a revolver on him and rifled his
pockets taking what money he had
his pocket book and a bunch of keys
Mr Lofgren said that after the de
fendants had robbed him they made
their way along Twentyfourth street
as far west as Wall avenue he fol ¬

lowing them to thnt point where they
wore lost to view In the darkness
The witness had no hesitancy In Iden-
tifying

¬

the prisoners as the men who
robbed him He stated that they
both afterwards at the police station
admitted that they had taken his
mone but that they hoped he would
not undertake to send them to tho
penitentiary for stealing 0-

DECEMBER
UST OfJ-

URORS
The following persons have been

summoned to appear for the December-
term of court

Ogdcn M S Ilinchcliffc Chins II
Gosling Lars Hansen 1 C Nyc
Win M Anderson Thos Bradley Da-
vid

¬

Rosenthal Frederick Summerill
N A Herrick John A Randall O
W Badger Frank E Grant Chas A
Nelson L N Meld Daniel Davis
Thos J Edwards Writ II Eddy Ed ¬

gar A Ensign Ernest Townsend Da
id Williams Austin A Sumner W

E Sackctt Norman F Boyle Hobpr
Holmes

Pleasant YIoW Jos T Garner
Eden Henry J Fuller
Uintah Win Gale
Eden Richard Jones Jr
Plain Cty Wm Hunt
Warren Jos E Hodson

TESTIFIES TO BRIBERY-
IN SENATORIAL ELECTION

Yazoo City Miss Nov 23 Senator
Theodore Bilbo resumed his testimony
today in the trial of L C Duhincy
charged with bribery in connection
with the recent senatorial election-
He testified that there was a distinct
bargain between himself and Dulaney
for 1000 500 before and 500 af-
ter

¬

the nomination of Leroy Percy for
United States senator Ho had ro
celvcd 015 in four Installments

STOCK EXCHANGE IS-

VIRTUALLY DESERTED-

New York Nov 25A record for
dullness on the stock exchange was
mado this afternoon when transac
tions from 12 to 1 oclock totalled only I

1719 shares lIlt smallest for any

hour this year-
Commission houses wore praeticftiij

deserted and no where on the flour
of the exchange was tluH anyJi
that could be called a crowd

TWO FIRE ALARMS

ARE TURNED IN

I

A defective flue at 301 Thlrlyfirst
street occasioned tho spading of a

I

faro alarm to station No 1 at 710
this morning The lire lighters found
no fire when they arrived at the prem-

ises

I

nnd no damage had been done
What cruised considerable conster ¬

nation was an alarm of fire at about 1

oclock this nfternoon from the Sec-

ond Ward meetinghouse on Twenty
sixth street between Grant and Lin-

coln
¬

avenues A broken connection
between the furnace pips and the
chimney caused the alarm The house
became filled with smoke but no dam-
age

¬

was done

TEN MEN PAROLED
i

FROM FEDERAL PRISON
i Washington Vim 25Ten men

sentenced to the United States peni-
tentiary at Lcavcnworth Kansas
have been released on parole These
lure the first releases under tho new
law providing that a federal prisoner
may bo paroled with the approval of

the attorney general after having
served onethird of his sentence

The department of Justice will not
make public tho place of the men or
the crimes of which they were con-

victed
¬

I

Their names arc as follows
Rudolph Bailey Thomas F Branch

Doc Kllllngsworth Ralph E Yokes
Angelo rondo Westry A Martin
Julian J Klein William Bresh Nel ¬

son Jones and Edgar J Summerhays

STOCK MARKET LIFELESS
I

Now York Nay oThe stock
market closed totay lifeless The
swing of prices was barely prcclptablo
and very Irregular and onconsstent
even wthn ts narrow range

New York Money
Now York Novk 25 Money on call

easy 2 12 per cent ruling
rate 2 12 per cent closing bid 2 11
per cent offered at 2 12 per cenL

rime loans very soft and dull for
GO days i 414 pCr cent for 90
days 1 per cnt for G months lH2pr cenL

Close Prime mercantile paper 5

to G 31 per cent
Sterling exchange steady with ac-

tual
¬

business in bankers bills at
8205343220 for GO day bills and at
SG10 for demand
Commercial hills 181 GS4S2
Bur silver 54 58
Mexican dollars 4G

Government bonds steady railroad
bonds Irregular

Chicago Close
Chicago Nov 25 Closer
Wheat Dec 90 78fi191 May

9G 7S July 93 12
Corn Dec 44 12 May 47 IS July

47 7S-

OatsDec 30 7S31 May 33 7S
5 34 July 33 iS3JP-

orleJan 1GC2 12 May 1605 I

to 1607 J 2-

LardJan 9 GO May f1-
5RlbsJan S90902 12 May

880

END OF THE BIG MUTINY
I

Continued from Page One

derlng as many of their superior of
fleers as was necessary to place them-
in complete control trained the guns
of the warships on the capital What
the ultimate effect will be on the
discipline in the navy is a matter
of concern The immediate effect is
to give the sailors Increased pay few-
er

¬

hours of service and less work
through the recruiting of additions to

I tho crews and to abolish corporal
I unlshment in tho loot

Following the action of congress the
mutineers went through the formal
iij of surrendering and before noon
today the city had resumed Its normal
activities and the public excitement
had subsided While tbe revolt last
eu the people of the city were kept-
in a state of suspense fearing that the
mutineers would make l God their
threat to demolish the capital unless

bGDENi
1f EATRI
1f sday 7

NOVa 29

ELLEN BEA-

CHYAW
Prima Donna Soprano

Coloratura
Assisted by

MR 9
JAY PLOWE

Solo Flutist-

Late of tho Royal Opera Berlin

and-

y ARY NEWMAN
Pianist

8 p m Nov 28th

Seat Sale Monday 10 a m

Prices250 200 150 1

75c and general admission 50c
r-

Nex Attraction

MADAME

NAZIMOVA
Wednesday Nov 30th

Seats Tuesday Nov 29th
10 a m

their wishes were met It Is doubtful
however that they would have taken
this step In any event occause of the
likelihood of complications with

Great Britain At tho time of the
revolt lames Bryce ambassador to

the United States was tho guest ol
Baron Rio Branclo the Brazilian fo-
reign minister and he would have been
as likely as any one to suffer frou
bombardment On tho other hand
the mutinous battleship Sao Paolo

1 ad aboard several British persoua
for home

At tho outbreak of the trouble Sir
William H D Haggard British mi-
nister to Brazil notified the Brazilian
foreign office that any attempt of tilt
loyal torpedo boats to iestroy the
warship would be attonded with dan

der to British subjects OH board It

Is also known that the government
hesitated to damage the bulwark of

its navy There was no attempt to
give a political color to tho revolt
Brazil has but two Dreadnoughts tho
Minas Geraes and the Sro Paolo and

these being Joined by the coast de-

fense ships Marshal Floriano and Ma-
rshal De Odoro and the scout shIp
Biihaia the possessors wero in prac
tical control of the fleet and if ncces
sary to accomplish their ends prob-
ably

I

could have made short work cl
the smaller craft consisting of sli
protected cruisers three torpedo
cruisers and several vessels of the
gunboat class

The trouble among the sailors had
boon brewing for some time and whoa
the Minas Get aes ran up the rod flat
Tuesday night the other vessels scot
followed her example Captain Nero
of the Minas and two other officers
were killed as were several of the
men who attacked the officers The
officers preferred death instead of the

surrender of the ship
Throughout Wednesday and Thurs-

day Rio Janeiro was at the mercy c4

the outlaw crews who dropped an ot

cisional shell into the city to add

force
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OGDtN STATE BANK
OGDEN UTAH

Interest paid on Savings Accounts and Time Cer
i1 tificates of Deposit

r

Capital 10000000
Surplus 10000000 i

Undivided Profits 2000000
t OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS-

H C Blgelow President A P Bgeiow Cashier-
J

ij

M Browning ViccPrest J S Halversop Asst Cashr
G L Becker H M Rowe J N Spargo-
O A Parmley E L Van Meter John K Spiers

L
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fSIDlKillTi e H21IfM 1 Ltrn1ry
I ALL WORK GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY

OUR DELIVERY TEAMS WILL CALL FOR WORK UPON

PHONE CALL 1050

263 TWENTYSIXTH STREET OGDEN UTAH
r

v l F 1 T lD r Ia-

REGULAR WEDNESDAY NIGHT DANCE A-
TACADEMYCONGRESS OANCSNG

POSTPONED UNTIL NOV 30
Nothing but Dancing Every Saturday Night

I NEW MANAGEMENT

PICTURES ESPECIAL INTERESTING TO CHILD

WORLDS
AT

REN

THE

IN

GLOBE

EVERY

SERIES
IS EXTRA

HOUSE

ADDED
BASEBALL

TO A FULL HOURS SHOW
ORACLE o I0 iS a fitOBt E gel tr7JOlE

ABRAHAM
IN OGDEN-

ONEIS OF
LNCOINS

THE FINEST PICTURES
CJLEMENCY

EVER SHOWN

CANDY MATINEE SATURDAY GOOD COMICS GOOD MUSIC PRETTY SONGS
l
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